HOT SPRINGS COUNTY 4-H SHEEP SHOW 2011

4-H Showmanship

Senior
Katie Ferree – Grand Champion
Rayann Lofink – Reserve Grand Champion
Harley Rhodes – 3rd Place

Intermediate
Strite Daniels – Grand Champion
Jessie Pennoyer – Reserve Grand Champion
   Elizabeth Lofink – 3rd Place
   Haley McDermott – 4th Place
   Elizabeth Rhodes – 5th Place
   Dreama Thorpe – 6th Place
   Fawn Rush – 7th Place

Junior
Barbara Kissel – Grand Champion
Remington Ferree – Reserve Grand Champion
   McKenzie Kannapel – 3rd Place
   Josi Thurgood – 4th Place
   Maggie Jones – 5th Place
   Emme Norsworthy – 6th Place
   Audrey Axtell – 7th Place

Breeding Sheep

Rambouillet Spring Ewe Lamb
   Josi Thurgood – 1st Place

Market Lambs

Whiteface Div. 1-89
   Maggie Jones – 1st Place

   Speckleface Feeder
   Dreama Thorpe – 1st Place

   Speckleface Div. 2 116-121
   Remington Ferree – 1st Place (Reserve Champion)
   Katie Ferree – 2nd Place
Speckleface Div. 3 122-127
Harley Rhodes – 1st Place (Grand Champion)
Haley McDermott – 2nd Place
Haley McDermott – 4th Place

Blackface Div. 1 Feeder 93-99
Katie Ferree – 1st Place (Grand Champion)
Fawn Rush – 2nd Place
Maggie Jones – 3rd Place
Audrey Axtell – 4th Place

Blackface Div. 1 Feeder -108
Fawn Rush – 1st Place (Reserve Champion)

Blackface Div. 1 110-112
Strite Daniels – 1st Place
Baely Lofink – 2nd Place

Blackface Div 2 119-124
McKenzie Kannapel – 1st Place (Reserve Champion)
Barbara Kissel – 2nd Place
Emme Norsworthy – 3rd Place
Liz Rhodes – 4th Place
McKenzie Kannapel – 5th Place
Elizabeth Lofink – 6th Place

Blackface Div 2 128-131
Liz Rhodes – 1st Place
SashAnn Daniels – 2nd Place
Harley Rhodes – 3rd Place
Barbara Kissel – 4th Place
Dreama Thorpe – 5th Place
Rayann Lofink – 6th Place
Emme Norsworthy – 7th Place

Blackface Div. 2 133-138
Jessie Pennoyer – 1st Place
Remington Ferree – 2nd Place
Kristin Daniels – 3rd Place

Blackface Div 3 140-142
Jessie Pennoyer – 1st Place (Grand Champion)
Kristin Daniels – 2nd Place
Harley Rhodes – 3rd Place